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~~~~'.~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 

~aed Finding fM Fedeli .... 
Acknowledgement of the Sin ~IIM 
Southem Paiute Tribe 

AUlUII4. 1887. 

This notice i. publiahed in Ihe 
exerci.e of authority delegaled b:y the 
Secretary of the InMlrior to tillt Ar.aiatant 
Secretary-Indian Affairs by :Z09 OM 8. 
.. Pursuant to Z5 CFR 83.9(0 (fomlerly 25 

" CFR 54.9{f)). notice II hereby Uive:" that 
the Alsistant Secretary prop().e. 10 
acknowledge that the San JU!:11 S4luthern 
Paiute Tribe. clo Mrs~ EvelYlI James.· 
P.O. Box 2956. Tuba City. Ar~oml 86045. 
exists as an Indian tribe within the 
meaning of Federal law. Thii Ilotice is 
ba.ed on a determination thtll thE~ group 
latisfiel the seven mandatory crilleria 
set forth in 25 CFR 83.7. Therefon~ the 
San Juan Southern Paiute Tribe m.eets 
the requirementa necesaary f:H a 
government-Ie-government mla tionship 
with the United States. 

Members of the San Juan Southern 
Paiute Tribe live on lands in ".lrth 
central Arizona which were 
traditionally and aboriginillll Southern 
Paiute. Today·, members are 
predominantly lineal desceft(IEtn~', of the 
Southern Paiute Indians WhO'll! 

ncestors have inhabited this ;i~1 since 
.rstaustained contact with Euro· 

Americans around 1850. Both 
historically and up through tt,e pn!sent 
day. the petitioner has been repeatedly 
identified by .cholars. local non-Indiana. 
Federal official .. other Southmn Paiute 
bands. and members' of the Nllval,() 
Tribe both a. Southern Paiutf" and: 8S a 
distinct body of people. ThisIM8 
occurred even in contexts where dose 
interaction with the Navajos and :some 
acculturation to Navajo cullUM! hCIIS been 
e,·jdenl. 

While the San Juan Paiutes nnCle 
occupied a much larger porticlfI of the 
land in the region than they do now. the 
previous broader occupation has 
diminished to two communities 
separated by approximately IKI mi.les
the southern community around Willow 
Springs. and the northern COl11Jl1Wlity 
around Paiute Canyon/Navalo 
Mountain. Owing to steady p()pul;ation 
Increases and westward expHlIsloln 
among the !'Iavalos in the lali! 19th 
century. San Juan Paiute lam;. we:re 
eventuHlly abaorbed and included! 
within the Navajo Reservation. From 
1908 to 1922 the San Juan Pai'J:te8 had 
their own re8ervation. but it too Yo'a, 
ultimately aMexed to the Navajo 
1ellervation. 

Today both San Juan Paiut,,! 
communities, whose reaidenh for:m a 
c.om,!,on kin!hip 8rouP. are Ic,cated.~n 

the NavaJo Resel'\'iilion. but are .till Navajo Tribe:· These indh'iduals have 
explicitly identified a. Paiute been determined not to be members of 
communitie •. Extensive economic tbe Navajo Tribe within the meaning or 
cooperation in agriculture and grazing "member of an Indian tribc" as defined 
exista between family groups in both in the acknoYo'ledgment regulationa (25 
communities. The primary context in CFR 83.1(k)). This is based on a detailed 
wbich lOCial distinction occurs it one analv.is of the circumstances 
between San Juan Paiutes and I\tavajoL slllTliunding the creation and 
Although both are residentl of the tame maintenance of that roll and the 
geographical area and have IOcialliakJ appearance of the names .of. many o.f the 
and interaclions between them. the San Paiutea on it. 11Iil analysli la descnbed 
'uan Paiutes have not been incorporated in detail in the Bureau·a technical 
into the kinlhip relation. which are reports accompanying thia propoaed 
primary for traditional Na\'.jo social finding. Accordingly. it has been 
ol'l!anizatlon. Moreover, separate concluded that the San ,uan Southern 
economic resources for agriculture lind PHiutes are not composed principally of 

· grazing have been maintained between members of another tribe and therefore 
the two tribes. While there is some San meet the requirements oC criterion f of 
Juan Paiute acculturation to Na\·ajo the regulations. . 
wavs-more in some families than in No evidence was found to sho\\' thilt 
others-important social dislinctiona the San Juan Southern Paiute '1': :1)(,. ha~ 
remain. with little evidencl" of Paiute been the subject of Federallt:g:~latlOn 
acculturation to Navajo kinship which has e'Lpressly terminaled or . 
palterns. political institutionl. or central forbidden a relationship with the Vnlled 
aapects of Navajo religion. Stutes Govemment. 

The San Juan Paiutes ha\'e maintained Bdsed on Ihis preliminary factual 
leadership and internal political dptermination. we conclude that the San 
decillion-making processes. exercising JUlin Southern PHillte Tribe meets all of 
triloill political authority since earliest the criteria in 25 CFR 83.7. We therefvre 
sustained historical contact. Thia conclude that the tnbe should be 
internal governmental process has grlsnted Federal HcknowledglDent under 

· operated independent of the control of 25 CFR Part 83. 
traditional and modem political Section 83.9(g) of the regulations 
processes of the Navajo Tribe. While provides thai any individual or 
ethnographic data indicate that the San organization wishing to challenge the 
Juan Paiutes were a single socially propo!led finding ma)' submit factual or 
unified and distinct body in the 1850·. legal arguments and evidence to reb~t 
which considered of at least two the evidence relied upon. This matenal 
political units with separate leadership. must be submitted within 120 calendar 
by 1873 the group had become a .ingle days from the date of publication of this 
polilical unit. and was so considered by nolice. 
a Government commission. Tribal Under I 83.9(0 of the regulations. a 
leaders acr,-d as spokesmen for the d f th .. report lummarizing the evi en.ce or e 
entire tribe and were concerned with 11 b I bl t 
eldernal affairs. The traditional s)'stem proposed decision wi e aval a .e 0 
~.as based on consensus decision- the petitioners and interested parties 
.. upon written request. Comments and 
milking and non-coercive leaders who requests (or a copy of the report should 
were influential because of their be addressed to the Office of the 
prestige. knowledge of Paiute culture. d' Aff' 
social maturity. and ability to gain the Alsistent Secretary-In Ian aIrs: 

h h 1951 Constitution Avenue. NW~ Mall 
support or kinsmen for Yo' om t ey Stop 32-SIB. Washington. DC 20245. 
spoke. Meetings were a cent~a.1 and Attention: Branch of Acknowledgment 
indispensable part of the pohtical 
Itructure. A written description of the and Research. . 
governing process of the tribe and the After consideration or the written 
formerly unwritten criteria for arsuments and e\"id~nc~ n:butting ~he 
mt:lIlberahip were .ubmilted with the proposed fmding and wlthm 60 da~ s 

. tribe·, petition. in fulfillment of 25 CFR .fter the expiration of the 120-day 
S.1.i(d). Individuals on the tribe·1 response period. the Assistant Secretary 

· membership roll met the .taled criteria will publish the final determinati.on 
for membership. which include lineal regarding the petitioner'~ Itat~1 In tht' 
descent from Southern Paiute ancestry Federal Regis.er as prOVided m 25 CFR 
and social participation in Ihe tribe. 83.9(h). 

One-hundred nineteen of the 188 San Hazel E. Elbert. 
luan Paiutes who appear on the roll /actinR /assis/olll Secre/o')·. Indloll Affairs. 
which the tribe submitted for Federal IFR Doc. 8'-18:!11 Fil"d &-1~7: a: .. ~ ami 
acknowledgment also appellr on the 
Bureau's updated 1940 reservation-wide ..wNG eGO( a~ 
cenau, which has been adopted b~ the 
Navajo Tribe aa the ·'official roll o( the 
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